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"Im vain wi l l yon found mi*-
lion* and build schools, It 
yon are noe able t o wield the 
Ofeatsive and defensive weapoat 
If ». loyal Catholic preee." 

—jPbps Benedict XV. 
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est of Encyclical 
To Be Issued By Pope 

On Labor Conditions 
Encyclical Commemorates Fortieth Anniversary of Pope 

LeoV Great Encyclical, "Eerum No varum," Which 
Pope Pius Calls the Magna Charta of All , 

Catholic Activity in Social Sphere 

CONDEMNS COMMUNISM AND SOCIALISM 
AND PLEADS FOR HARMONY AMONG ALL 

Vatican City, May 22.—Pope Pius XI, speaking last Friday to 
a pilgrimage of 10,000. Catholic workers from aU parts of the 
world—and over the Radio to all the world—announced that he 
would issue in a few days a long encyclical entitled "Quadragesimo 
Anno," in commemoration of the 10th anniversary of the great 
labor encyclical, "Rerum Novarum." A short digest of this eo> 
cyclical was published and distributed to the pilgrims. Commun
ism and Socialism are condemned, and the Pope makes a strong 
plea t o "those erring sons who, decided by false hopes, have gone 
to swell the ranks of Socialism to return without delay to the 
bosom of the Church which they have done ill to abandon." 

Death of Friend 
In New York Ci 

George C. Crowley, "The 
Orphans' Santa Claws 
Die§ on a Train While oil 
Way Home from Phoenix, 
Arizona 

A Scene of Splendor 

The Pontiff spoko from t b e Papal 
throne under a groat canopy in the 
courtyard of San Dnmiiso. The 10.-
000 -Catholic woike-rs stood bare
headed amidst a scene which was 
lirllllMJat with the Imonurn o f niauy 
nations, tlio c o l o n of paiml uniforms 
and the somborheas o f eccleslsatical 
garb. The Pope made his longest 
address since he was eluded nine 
years jtgo, speaking for an hour and 
twenty minutes. 

Long before the Pope wns t o mako 
hla address, St. Foter'a Square and 
the avenues leading t o San Catnaso 
courtyard within the Vatican wore 
filled with thousands of pilgrims 
bearing. gayly colored flags. 

The Pontiff, began speaking at 
12:28 A. M. New York Daylight 
Time. He prefaced h i s address with 
a few words in Italian, greeting the 
workers who bad com*; from all over 
the world to attend the anniversary. 
He then repeated the greeting: in 
French aod German and launched. In-. 
to thg main body of iris address. He; 

t published nnd distributed to the pll-
Glims before his address, it was 
later read on the radio by the lit. 
Uov. Msgr. Francis J. Spellman of 
Whitman, Mass. 

In i t the Pope condemned extrem
ists a n d said that socialism-and com
munism were incompatible with the 
Church principles. 

He pleaded, for hetter relations be
tween classes and the trade group!) 
and declared that the workora" 
wages roust be adequate to meet nil 
the proper needs of the. working man 
and h i s family. In a word, he added, 
the only real remedy is a return id 
•tho sane principles of Christian so
cial philosophy. -

The address of the Pope over the 
Radio i s published In other columns 
in this issue Of The Courier 6 Jour
nal. "A digest of" his Encyclical on 
Labor follows: 

The encyclical derives Its title, 
QuadrageBimo" Anno, from" Its first. 
two words, appropriately "chosen *td 

.'indicate at a glance the''Knniveraa'ry. 
•with «ottal' facility and divided Ms 
talk i n t o three aoctfons. repeating 
each in the three languages, -

I Outlines New Encyclical 

The Church's new labor charter, 
which t h e Pontiff had forecast, war. 
outlined in a short encyclical letter 

'Quadragesimo Anno" 

composition 
It begins by recalUns how necew 

aary and how opportune was the 
publication of Rerum Novaruni forty 
years ago, a fact clearly revealed by 
tho universal recognttidn which the 
letterithun received, and by tho im
perishable place which i t has do-

(Continued on Page Six) 

Stud ents in Chemistry 
Perfecting a N e w Med lcine 
A t St. Bona venture's College 

Toroiey on Barbitals and Can-
nibis in Efforts to Obtain New Hypnotic Bromide 

for Surgical Work 

St. Bonaverituie's, May 15.— 
National prominence has been 
given to chemical research -work 
being done at St. Bonavenfcure's 
College at Allegany during; the) 
past few weeks. Professor Har-! 
old J, Tormey of the chemistry 
faculty at the college, working 
with several students, has near
ly perfected a new pain-easer, 
which may serve the double pur
pose of easing and hypnotizing 
the patient in therapeutic work. 

Assistant'Professor Thomas Har-
kins has been experimenting with 

' barbitals, a class of synthetic chem
icals which find a wide use In medi
cal "practice. Some of their deriv-.| 
atives are' uied to quiet the nerves 
previous to the administration of an 
anaesthetic; while Others are used in 
the treatment of epilepsy. Assisting 
in this work Is Francis Stock, *31. a 
member of the American Chemical 
Society. Some of, the results wrhich 
these rBsearohera.have unearthed is 
not entirely favorable, but with 
further study It is hoped a practical 
Bolutloa of the problem will be 
evolved. 

Working on Carunlbis 
Working oh cannibis in this same 

research la Harold F- Rock. Canni
bis is one of the oldest drugs orr 
record. I t* nireotU: properties seem 
to have been discovered and devel
oped la India, where It is now used 
ejcteiwlwiir. Mr. Rook has been 
aided substantially by several large 
national drug houses, Who are 
anxious t o have i t identified, and; 
commercialise upon it for therapeu
tic use. 

The Americln Association for the 
Advancement of Science lias funds 
available to assist various colleges 
in jieseirch work in chemistry., The 
amount o f the grants varies' from 
ISO to I3O0 for each college. St, 
Bonaveature't has applied tor a 
grant of #300. If this sura Is ob
tained, i t trill b e , aftpllei to the 
work of Aa*Ht»nt Profeawor Harkins 
for further research in the perfection, 
of boaicaine, and to the Work, ofl 

Francis Stock and Angelo Mastrella 
on the synthesis of hypnotics and 
anaesthetics. 

o 

Bequests Left 
To Charities And 

To Churches 
New York, May 22.—John G. Mc

Carthy o f New York City, who died 
last August, left the following be-; 

quests t o churches and charities: St. 
'Stephen's Rbmari Catholic Church,' 
$20,000; Servants of Relief of In-
ctcrabies Cancer, Home for Aged of; 
Little Sisters of tbe Poor.. St.. JOr 
seph's Home for Consumptive*. 
Catholic Centre for Blind. St.: Jo-i 
seph's Institute for Improved In
struction, of Deaf. Mutes, and. St.-
Aghcs Hospital -for" Crippled Chil
dren, $11,146 each; Ave others get 
smaller sums. 

Mary J.. Lyhcln who died in Janu
ary, 193©, left the fdftowing be
quests: T o St. Vincent's Home, *3,-
522; St. Anthony's Hospital. $3,522; 
Brooklyn Homo for Blind, Crippled 
and Defective.Children, S2.O00 and 
remainder interests in $10,122; St.: 
Mary's- Hospital,' $3,522; St. Pa
trick's Cathedral. $1,000. 

:,'•"".".-..' o-—r—*->-

Tree I« Planteri "•"*• 
In New York P a r k 

in Honor o f Po*t 
New York City, May 22—.Members 

of the Giatholic Writers Guild on 
Monday; planted a twenty-five foot 
elm.tree I n Honor Grove, west of the 
Mall ID Ceairai Park, in 'horipr of tlie 
nieniorj? o f Joyce Kilmer. A bronie 
tablet w i t h the inscription "The Poet 
of the Trees." will be placed by it 4t 
a.,»ubltc ii*roiriony on July &0. KU^ 
,m«r t M killed in action at Bott 
Coiai, jgnineot i\dg 30, %Ht, « 

New York City, May 22. — 
George C. Crowley, "The Or
phans' Snnta Clau$," died on 
board an east-bound train at 
Elldon, Iowa, on Monday this 
week, while on his \v*ay home 
from Phoenix, Arizona, where 
he had been for hjfs health.-Hie 
will be missed and rrioui'ned by 
thousands of orphaned children) 
in institutions. 

Toward Chrintnias «In 1921 Mr. 
Crowiey road" a. iottor' from a 7-year-
old girl In an oriihanagp in wliicli 
she naked Santa ClaUs to bring her 
a pair o f new stockings. So shocked 
was ho by the ovlcleuco of tlio pr»v> 
erty that ho. startod a city-wide 
movement which supplied children in 
orphanages with clothing- and toys. 
First, howovor, ho took the oltltd a 
box of stockings. . 

As many as 3,000" "children "were 
cared for yearly by Mr: Crowley and 
the'nion who aided him. For months 
before Christmas his home.nnd office 
would b e filled with "gifts for chil
dren, acid early each Christina* 
niorninK, he anil. hla.., aides. In tho 
garb of Santa Onus, would tour tho'l 
Catholic. Protestant. Jewish and 
other orphamiKPH of tho city and 
vicinity. 

He a l so induced many of the na
tion's Rotary clubs to Inaugurate 
Similar. Ocl8tjn.88^progranis. 

Mr. Crowley was In tho maga^lhe 
circulation promotion business, and 
was interested tn several other com
panies.* Me Is survived by his Wire, 
two sdns and two daughters. He was 
burled this morning from "O>0 
•Church o f Our Lady o f Mercy, with 
* iolmu requlfeni high Mas*. '' 
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Priest Speaker 
Gatboiic Hour 

"the Very Rev. Edward J. 
Walsh of Brooklyn Will 
Give Eight Radio Talks on 
The Sacraments of the 
Church. 

"Nation' 

•twe "•*-

fHli» <" 
v."*ri^ 

• IM4 
•be 'U. 
witVv 
And-ihe 
intention: 
,lr*«sdme-:ii 
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Apostolic 
Ti-|bute 
Prkm 1^ 
tugtet J 

.Washing] 
His Excellenc 
Fuma«onM3i 
Delegate itr 
paid slneew 
toJtai^h. M 
the N..'(J.-3rV? 
who dietfifiT" 

Sttndny, 

3d 

P a y s 
of the 

;|ieht of Na-
wc.Welfari 

G.,i£ay 22.. 
[q£fc Re-K. Betro 
il-AfPOslolic 
.. i{cd States, 
mm Monday 
tp»^lrectoi!< of 
Ne^s- Bureau, 
" > w Clifton 

Itarium on 
iMc<3"rath!8 

AU Huftianity, R«gai*clle&$ 
V Q| Religiows Belief^ At* 

elected bjf llec^ntJ Ra,dio 
Talk of the Supreme Poij? 

Washington*=May .22,r—^The.i 
Catholic Eadia Hour has a new 
speaker now for eigrht Sunday 
svdiiings r— the Very Rev. Ed
ward J. Walsh, CM., assistant 
rector of St John's Diocesan 
Fheological Serhinaryi Brooklyii, 
N. Y. He will deliver eight ad
dresses in the Catholic Hour of 
radio broadcasting from Sunday, 
ftday 17, to Sunday, July 5, fn-
3lusive. His general theme will 
be "The Sacraments." 

a lecturer on religious, literary and 
educational subjects, and lias given 
numerous missions and retreats to 
}>rieats and Sisters and t o the. laity. 

Father Walsh as born in Brooklyn 
in 1877; and was ordained' at Over-, 
brodkj Pa~, in 1901, H e was a'.pfiy-' 
feasor at St•. Vincent's Seminary, Ger-
mantown. from 1901 to 1903; taught 
la the Seminary and College, of Nia
gara University* Niagara* Ni, Y.̂  from 
1903 t o ' l f M i iNw^ice-preaMentof 
NiagaT* Univertttyln i*07-19d8; and 
was president frotn 190£ t b l 9 i 2 » 

- , . ; , .......... -̂  -f : . 0 J •, " • . 

Milwaukee KL C. 
Sends 28 Pupils 

School 

•T,he Catholic Hour Is sponsored by: 
tbe National Council of Catholic Men 
and is broadcast over a' network of 
the National Broadcasting Company. 

Fa-rb"<>r Walsh *ts whtery known a»J-At-th> Paris Peace ^oirf*reirce after 

tiorml Cattiblb5̂ W«ffi»re* Cbnfer-
ence-aiid- 1^hi^eittiro-CiiBoTrc 
press of the .country// • 

The apostolic delegate added that 
Mr..McQtath,.,i^honi_hi»Jiad!jJcMo»tn 
DorsttnaHy, waa ^>n î -of'rtlio liest ex
amples of that CatholiofHotlon which 
the Popo was to eager .to promote 
He extended bis sympathy to the 
family. 

Organized News llure«n 
Mr. McGrath had boon the director 

of the press department from its be
ginning, he said, had' ^organised its 
hows service and hadwougi i t It to 
a Btate Whereby It wan capably serv
ing the Catholic papers of t h e United 
States and other countries. Ho left 
the capita! 5^1dfty«igijt>#lth: b is wife 
for Clifton Springs. HI* death was 
dueJg^heart.dlieaie*.^ -—•?-•-_'.•-- -

Mr. McSratb was bom In S t . Louis; 
sixty-three y«ars ago. He w»s; edu
cated at St. IfOuis Unlv«sMity: and dfd 
his first newspaper work o n The 
FostrDispatch, starting In 1*86 as a 
foborter. H e was its City editor 
from 1889' €b 1895, and thea repre
sented it a t "Washington for five 
years. After his servWe With The 
Times he Joined the staff .of T b e New 
York American, of which he w a s suc
cessively city editor for six years, 
managing editor and chief of the cdl 
tdrial staff> each tor one year. 

A brief Interval" of WTitirie editor^ 
ials for the Hearst papers ensued, 
and In 1915 Mr. McGrath went to 
San Francisco as managing editor of 
The Examiner^ remainiflK four years. 

!i*iS*r*.A] 

fNew Vata-JMBW «0^B«sdlr 
eating a-new church hei'fr Ŝ tij 
day. Cardinal Hayes iwid ;tlii 
church p0 p&i't of a folflei 
cliaitt of iriore th^n 400 churehei 
and 200 chapels in New York 
CJt̂  ft m *!»& ho 'Mi&jia&st 
a lttrgor chaTijF which extends nof | 
only over the nation,, but-civfit 
the entire World. The Cju'djjjal 
split ' •. *'; _tJ; 

"ta*t Friday tlio volco *df the ant1 

promo I'Qntlff, tbo Vicar (Of QhrJilj 
waa bromlcaat from the Etornai Oily;, 
of flomo anct It wan hoard *U ovflf; 
tho world, tits message muat affect 
all nieij, oven thoae dtttalde tht faitli! 

"The Holy Pattior liaa, iivSptd.. •)»»''« 
COIIVQ the 'light of tho. world,* for h« 
has becoinft-the xolcu of -flio- wdrldj 
who l» calling mankind back to the 
fundamental principle* of Christian* 
Ity. ! 

"He told u« that tho world, need* 
'prayer, action and sacrifice,* ;»mi 
tliia church it a aymbpl of yotir ao< 
tlbn and sacrifice HI it is alio a liv
ing monument to your faith.. T • 
,. • "W.o.il;*Rl< OsAJblt *ft arejuehil 
oera of the Clmroh of RomOj lor »« 
at one time all roads ted. to Home; 
today all eyes are turned to . Rohld, 
Wheuilto Holy JPontlff. apeaKa fo^ 
Christ wo must all h.ear.hls nioasago, 
whether we accojit it'dr>hol,"< ' * 
• " » ' ••••>--"<"!i ".0 ? ^ ; . _ . n _ ; 
• "1 "r": '" '"" "f *""-V-' "' -5^7"*? - • r-
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Church' tje&iers, JiifiitiirJiiijgf 
Catholic and Anglican, 

-Unite -in AppeaTTr AlF 
"Citizens to ,«Solve 
&sues 

Milwaukee, Wis.. May 22.^-One of 
the outstanding activities of ftilwau-
k*e-i?ore Marquette Conncll 52*. 
^Sights of Colurabus, I* ite educa
tional work for boys and girls who 
would be denied a high school edu
cation If it were not for outside as-
sfatance. This year 28 students are 
enrolled In Marquette Catholic High 
School who owe their schooling to. 
the council's ^scholarship fund. One 
of the students recently voiced his 
thairiki in a letter to Orsind Knight 
Henry Cook. 

. , - .-:. • • • • • • p . . . . : . . . . . 

b Love! Sweet tpve! enlarge our 
memory to receive, to fontaiu, to 
comprehend ail Thy goodness; for 
when we comprehend It w e shall be 
united to i t ; and transformed into, 
lor* we shall pas* through the door 

Jesus crucified. ; , .• .*- | 

r 

the Arrnistlce ho bad .charge- of the 
new service for the Hearst publica
tions and for Universal. Naws Ser
vice. He was a director of Amen 
Corner and & member of the Over
seas Writers and National Press 
Clubs. He has- been with t h e Na
tional Catholic Welfare Council since 
he organized it In 1920; with offices 
in Washington. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. t,ucile 
-Mansfoird tocfirath; two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert Hanesworth of ChOy-
enhe; "Wyp., and Mrs. WiHlasm A. 
W4tson of New Orleahs.atid t w o sla
ters, M jrs. Maicoirrf Maedbnaid and 
Miss Ida McGrath. both of SL Louis/ 

^—i-i-i 0 — ' '••'c,'\^ 

Minister Gett * > 
Case of Scotch, 

In Surprige W a y 
Ottawa. Can., iMay 22. '— Ottawa 

,,?•, ?*>' ^Pressman to whom all 
"felnlatera" look alike. »A case of 
whisky, ordered ffonnScotfand by t 
M. Tokagawa, Japanese minister to 
Canada, turned up the other day In 
the celrarof a church near his home. 
The ejepreasbian asked a boy where 
the "minister" lived. He dettrered 
the Scotch as directed. Only ft Went 
hot to the Japanese "mtalsteri" but 
to One who does notappror* of 
Uquor. T i e 'njinister*' got rid <>f the 
Scotch, but hot 6f the 'odium, 

• - ' • • 0 rr—•+**. 

I Want you to believe me, aiid be 
convinced, that nothing it so safe, 
nothing so secures us frejft jjolng 
wrrong, a s to desire" to* be always 
ruled by others, and to ob>y ^jeir 
commands from the heart. *^ S t 
JPrancIa Xatler* •'•̂ ,. ' .-' . 

Adelaide, Australia, May 15— 
Church leaders horej hiijlutHnp; 
the Rdmon Catholic Archbishop 
arid the Anglican Bishop/ have 
Issued a manifesto appt^hif to 
the citizens to help Australia in 
the "greatest crisis in h«ir his» 
tory." j ~ * •• 

*f»fg WsmferTt^xm'^mrirjaTl 
Lionel Hill, says t h e manifesto i s an 
Impressive Indication ' that the 
churches are awakening to the grav
ity of national problems and are giv
ing a challenging a n s w e r - « . the 
popular allegation that they take no 
lead In public affairs. The leader of 
the Opposition, Mr. Butler, describes 
the manifesto as a courageous docu
ment. 

Clergymen are aaked torunlte May 
24 to place mors! and spiritual Is
sues before the people. The' man!? 
festo also condemns the debt repudi
ation policy and the gross lowering 
of moral standards; ftf PafllfUriewtaty 
and public l ife, and describes the re
call of the Commonwealth Treasurer, 
"whether Innocent or guilty^" as ah 
altroht to tlrap nrorat wires' or the 
community." 

Nazareth College 
"€ommencemeiitHw| 

Opens on 31sfr?w 
sip??* ^ 

Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J.( Will P r o d i BacctMa 
mon in St. Patri^V* <^(^«ilrt>nCail-sI%y * 

onJuneB^rs^andMoV^-UpDayon^w 
-^Gfgduation Ewrtjaw Ji|n« 

-i )w 

BISHOP O'HERN WIlX C0J? l !^ » I 

**w»fevf*iMqMi * * **#* 

May 31, With Ihc<ajaure«i« f 

ln«i tk« p»vcxa^ur«*jt gtratw.JMM 1 
luit |(iTwa,.-l̂ -t<RiKti naaim A'^M4lt.| 
Sodality of Mm-yv The'iHtTrk** wli ' 
t o the f ublk. A I M ^ W * « ftr;iki 
g tdy folk»w% th« BMM^Umta, iai.'iw 
at#i will bt wMv«d lnt« tfc« A|' 

, ~ CWa.'Buy, Java* lat i...,,, 
G U M Day Bxerclae* will ft* 1t«W 

oi»v¥<»*8»r, Jfthii;iat, W'lBf-iCiillii*, 
0«WBtw-*t>V*lP«k, 'Th* Senior* 
w t i t > r « r « * 4 t}troiIg4»-i»*efe«» f i « i * , W t h e 8(opi»o.mqr«, and a Senior fiilMitj 
wUl be erowatd, A p*|*ant will fot« 
l o * lh|«;n»|t-th» mm Will, atlaWry, 
Prophecy 4nd l'oew will M r#M* In 
the-*«iBTHgv tji« FMwUy will. gift , a 
formal dinner, for the Oraduatee",. , 

Wedfif«d«y, June 3rd, 1* Me»li»g-> 
U p Day, The Cla»M will alnr their 
elaa* soaga and will aaehattge taaeelt 
l o^ l iB^^ |h t l r -» .At lB | iu l l l »^_^ 
t r claae. !p>* prepMentM • • « » « & • • 
w i l l ilve^a reaura* of the year's ae-
tlTttlea, The nubile la lavited to at
t e n d thee* exerclaes, whkh will be 
h e l d on tht eawpui at 1 e'«l«et, 

- -Cflra«it»<»m€nt-J)*y Ii- TSh.alFil4*V^ 
J u n e <th. The addreea »«1 be g l W 1 

ky - 0r. Wank p i e w n t orayat,'! 
Prealdenfrof the University of, thel 
Start* of .New York and Oommiaeifa-1 

e r of fidueatloa. TheJtt..a»t.-JoJiii 

Jesuit 15rd 
w 

m 

.<W-4tj^l#i.-.S-^ 
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George Feltes, &£, 1 ( ^ 3 ^ i n ^ ! ^ 
Alaska, Will Soon Take New Or»e to MJWong ©f V^ 

New tork, May 2&~Broth*r Crionf* .'X: 31 
Alaska mitsions,. who flew the ^-Umi''^mk 
Alaska a. year ago, aune here last we«k and ] 
another Beilanca plane, iimyarlto th*''!-. .:.... 
Alnakn Jhft p lane Will be Completed In A b o a t , 

trala W .., 
tbe »leae -irjll"**.!.....,., 
lew* U Heir tmmMi&lt'i 
l|U b*mtttarteri. ; ^ w 

The plane will *• HO**** »«f»X 
ik.Ua for wteter bMaAiafc «aet wkeite 
for tie* In Mte MAaMv WriseJ? « « % , 
are 7 t . teedlng M e e Ji 
Btother twites teM< \ \ 

t — . . . ; . * 

Honor Student 

Miss JEliiabeth Mehrig, of Pttts-
burgn. a junior in St. FVancis 
Xavier's Academy, won first place in 
the National Peace, Pact Foftttft for 
her State, and a place on the 'Na
tional Honor Boll, in' a contest -re
cently fostered by the' Atlantic 
Monthly; magazine. . ... 

, . ' ,- , , . , , , • ;^ , : , (>; , . ,„ , , ;< v >'i . . . ,• _ • 

ConfearioB, t o be good, must be 
accompanied with contrition and 
-aa'UafltetfoH, . , ' 

Brother" Feltea WiUtHeirt fiy: -0mi^ 
in-Calif(>rnU-about two-wee^*, Ui*n.fly. 
city will, talie it W b»»t W ifimi,«y~; 

ttbe "ItatJtUeiu" plani, i t Wilt 1» " 
remembered, crashed" at Xetiebne, 
Alaalu, on' fteCijiber f l , Jf Sifl, WUlaf 
the i)llot, Ralph Wienv and two 
prieati, the Very Rev, Philip Delon, 
S.J» Superior of the Jesuit Mlealoaa 
of Alaska, and tlie Itev. WilUam V, 
WaUh, a young secular priest, and 
wrecking the plane beyond repair. 
Brother Feltes flew tl)U plane WOW 
RoOaevelt Field, L. I., to Alaaka, and 
It h a d traversed more than 13,000 
mile* when wrecked. He said it 
never gave a bit of trouble. He ilked 
It a a well that he i» ordering a simi
lar plane, a Beilanca, with a P a « H 
»rd Diesel engine. 

Fortner IlodaMtetiM Helped" 
T b e "Marauette" wak purchaeed 

through the efforts of the Marquette 
l e a g u e of this city, of which the 
Ilev. William Flynn is secretary. 
Father Flynn l a * former.resident of 
Rochester, N Y , a broTher of tot. 
l i m e s M. Flynn of that city. Hi* 
mother died in Rochester a few 
weeks ago, and he celebrated her 
funeral Mass The Marquette League 
and the Bureau of Catholic Indian 
Mlscfons at Washington. O. C , are 
co-operating in the purchase of the 
hew plane, and have nearly enough 
money on hand now to pay for It. 

Brother Feltes is an expert H? 
ceneed aviator, ^He says condition* 
for etirpfane work in Alaska are ex
cellent, that in the three years up to 
1980, airplanes In Alaska, flew 300,-
000 miles and carried 1,000 passen
ger* and 30,000 pounds of baggage 
without an accident or injury of any 
kind-

To Ply In m% Weeks 
Brother Feltes expects to take Off 

from Roosevelt Field for the Pacific 
Coast in the new mission plane In 
about *i« weeks He will make jhort 
hope on the westward flight, and will 
pilot the plane himself, but probabi} ,__ 
will have a mechanic .Ji^gL*'!? Ii*atloo*l , ~ _ 
Packard factory a r a flying compan- Mrs R a y m o n d W S i i b t l 
ion. Stops will be made in order at *r,rt their daJsrhter" w*c< 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago. Wichita, gM ImSSS^^ 
Albuquerque, Phoenix, Los Angeles cn,t Tn«y W_*r* I 
and S e n Francisco/ T \ e flight will tfreaeta h 8»ella1am 
consume about a week. At the time 
of Brother Feltes' arrival on the 
Welt Coast it is «xp«"t*d that 
Brother Lepeyre will have Completed 
hit training and will be a qualified 
pilot. ' . ' ' • } , 

After two week* la California 
Brother Feltes wHl fry the plan* to 
Seattle, wbeace i t will be taken fcy, 

»Mv-:m 

f , ' 

Deoorts *' 
ih Priests k 

SUteLaw 
MexWcifcr, Map 2l-~be»fti«tlee, 

of, six {Banian prii«>, UMer a.-«4j 

tlvity by fonrign erleets7 fa MantoeM 
anaouaeed * j ^ Uw- -aitarhrr Bepart-, 

_ The Oovertwr eat ^aUsew W | l 4 
the departme.t tha*;e* ,wae,. flitii 
atepf to l imi t tbe a«ii>W U} 
oacUtfag faa^Jallaee t* tU i ) 
by law, oreWriag * 
that number to i 
at one*. 

April 3v a b o e r i th* Pufik a i a w u . , . 
Volendam. .Tlie MtaOrttiiee J a U | '^ 
State ef JaHaw b*W(M«rwr.awv#-
liostttity to t h e CheJ^hWi a a e a i l * . 
of occasion., and the iefoTtaHe***:^'! 
these prieeta ft la keeeiag *U»,M Jf 
spirit. =• * ^ 2 
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PopeRecttV**'^'' ' ' *m m 
v¥m:M$i 

Vatteai'.c^r^. 
Rukob, ehalrawat 
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